
VARIETY PROGRAM
BY FORD IN 37

’‘Witch The Fan Ge By” Presented
by A1 Pearce end

His Gang.

OVER CBS NETWORK

A sparkling new variety pro-
gram, “Watch The Fun Go By,”
presented by A1 Pearce and his
orchestra headed by Larry Marsh,
plus a brilliant new musical pro-
gram, “Universal Rhythm,” present-
ing new and novel arrangements of
popular dance numbers by Rex
Chandler and his 43-piece orchestra,
will be the Ford dealers’ popular
radio broadcast offerings to open
the new year, it was announced to-
day.

The two new programs will re-
place Fred Waring’s Pennsylvanias,
who close an interesting and suc-
cessful three-year run for Ford
Tuesday, December 29, with a final
broadcast over the CBS coast-to-
eoast network.

For the new season, Ford retains
the two choice spots on the net-
works formerly filled by Waring,
• p. m. (EST) Tuesday nights over
the CBS ooast-to-coast network, and
the same hour Friday night over
the NBC blue network.

The Chandler Show will be the
first of the two new programs to
hit the air. Their debut is schedul-
ed for 9 p. m. (EST) New Year’s
Day over the NBC blue network.

A1 Pearce and his Gang will fol-
low over the CBS coast-to-coast
network at 9 o’clock Tuesday night,
January 5.
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N. & W. Members
Receive Benefits

Benefits amounting to $140,752
were paid to members of the Nor-
folk and Western Relief Fund and
families during the third quarter of
1t)36, according to the quarterly re-
port of J. C. Snavely, superintend-
ent of the railway’s relief and pen-
sion department.

The receipts of the Fund during
the quarter totaled $216,061.02. At
the end Os the quarter the Fund i
had a balance of $3,344,669.02, an '
increase of $200,058.55 over the <
same period of 1935. 1

Since the establishment of the I
Fund on July 1, 1917, members and |
their families have been paid $lO,- i
258,662.36. For the establishment ]
and operation of the department to i
September 30, 1936, the Norfolk and j
Western has expended $2,277,587.38. 1
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FARM
QUESTIONS
ANSWERED

Question: What fertilizer should
I use in my young orchard?

Answer: Applications of barnyard
manure, poultry house sweepings,
or a 5-7-5 commercial mixture will
keep up the fertility on most soils,
but where the trees show a weak
growth, additional side applications
nitrate of soda or other ready avail-
able nitrate fertilizer should be
made. For apple trees, the rate of
applications should be one-half
pound of soda with an increase of
the same amount each year. Two
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VOLUNTEERS JOIN SPANISH “WHITES”
Recruits from Germany and Italy swear rllegiance to General Francisco
Franco’s rebel army by marching in squads under White Army standards

and kissing a sword blade presented by an officer.

PERSON COUNTY TIMES ROXBORO, N. C.

Colonel J. F. Drake, president of the
Gulf Oil Corporation, said, “We are
proud that the exceptional civic
qualifications of Mr. Newton have
been recognized and rewarded in
such an outstanding and unUsual
manner by the ruler of Belgium.”

LEGAL NOTICES
SALE OF VALUABLE SUBURBAN

PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the au-
thority conferred upon me as the
Commissioner of the Court under
the order of sale of the court dated
November 30th, 1936, in that special
proceeding in the Superior Court
of Person County entitled “Cherry
Weston et al. vs. Charlie Bailey et
ai.” I will on

MONDAY, JANUARY 4th, 1937,
at twelve (12) o’clock noon, at the
courthouse door in Roxboro offer
for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash that tract
of land described as follows:

Lying and being in Roxboro and
Woodsdale Townships, Person Coun-
ts', North Carolina, and containing
28 acres, more or less, the same
being bounded on the North by
lands of Amos Clay, on the East by
the right-of-way of the Norfolk &

Western railroad, on the South by
Roxboro-So. Boston hard surfaced
highway and lands of Ike Owens,
end on the West by lands of Tom
Wrenn and Clyde Woody.

This sale will remain open for
twenty (20) days for increased bid
and purchaser at the sale will be
required to deposit 10% of bid
price as an evidence of good faith.

This November 30th, 1936.
R. P. BURNS,

12-10-4t. Commissioner.
o

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator

Successful People
Save Money!

SEE
C. B. WOOD

Local R3prdsentative of

Investors
Syndicate

pounds of the 5-7-5 mixture should
be applied to the apple and one
pound to the other fruits the first
year with increases each year of
like amounts.

Question: Can chickens and tur-
keys be raised together?

Answer: Occasionally they may
be raised together for a short time
without ill results, but eventually
the turkeys will come down with
blackheads. Most chickens have
small, round worms in which the
germ causing blackhead in turkeys
live before affecting the turkeys
and all chickens are therefore
dangerous to turkeys. For this
reason turkeys should be kept en-
tirely separate from the chickens
at all times and not even allowed
to range on ground where chickens
have been.

Question: Should ewes be fed a
grain ration before lambing?

Answer: Under ordinary condi-
tions it will not be necessary to feed
ewes any grain except in bad
weather as there is usually suffici-
ent temporary and permanent pas-
tures available in this State. When
the weather is severe and no graz-
ing is available each ewe should
receive about two pounds of good
legume hay each day. In addition
to the hay the ewe should receive
a small ration of grain for three to
four weeks before lambing. A mix-
ture of one-half pound of corn and
oats, or com alone for each ewe a
day will be satisfactory provided
legume hay is fed. Otherwise, the
grain ration should contain from 30
to 35 percent of cottonseed meal or
linseed oil meal.

King of Belgium
Knights Official

Gulf Oil Corporation Official One
of Few Americans So Honored

During Hundred Years.

Mr. B. P. Newton, vice president
of the Gulf Oil Corporation, has
just been honored by King Leopold
111 of Belgium who conferred upon
him the decoration “Chevalier de
l’ordre de Leopold.” Mr. Newtonn
is one of the few Americans so hon-
ored since the Order was founded
by Leopold I in 1832.

The honor of being knighted into
the order is possible only by nomi-
nation of the reigning monarch, or
upon the recommendation of high
governmental officials. This distinc-
tion is extended only to those men
who have been of valuable military
or civic cervice to the Belgium
Government.

A citizen of the United States by
birth, Mr. Newton is the foreign
representative of the Gulf Oil Cor-
poration and from his headquarters
in Pittsburgh directs marketing of
Gulf Petroleum products outside
the limits of this country.

In a statement made to the Times
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FEVERw first day
Liquid, Tablets Headache, 30

Salve, Nose Drops minutes.
Try Best
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WHO PAYS
When Your Car is Damaged

—ln a Collision with Another Automobile?
—By a Financially Irresponsible Driver?
—And the Other Car Driver is at Fault?
—Or the Other Driver is Not at Fault? i
—Or NEITHER Driver is at Fault? ]

—By a “Hit and Run” Driver?
—While Being Transported?

—Or Lost Through Robbery?

—Or Lost Through Theft?
—Or Through Pilferage?

—By an Earthquake? ; V 7
—By a Joy “Rider?”
—By a Windstorm?
—By an Explosion?

—By Lightning? ¦ ’

-

—By a Cyclone?

—By Tornado?
—By Hail? r 7 '“

—By Fire?

Thompson Insurance Agency
Walter James G* Thompson

ROXBORO, N. C.
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ATON IN YOUR BIN
IS WORTH TWO
HI OUR YARD

The best protection against cold snaps and
sudden weather changes Is a bln full of de-
pendable coal. No other fuel will give you
greater warmth, comfort or genuine value
for your money.

Central Service Corporation
COAL AND WOOD YARD

It’s An Old
Chinese Custom

In China, according to an old custom, a person

whose bills were unpaid at New Year’s was

obliged to carry a lighted lantern day and night

until the bill was paid.

If this city were in China, several people would

be carrying lanterns tomorrow simply because

they neglected to pay their subscription to the

Times.

Let there be no "Lantern Carriers” in this
County on account of unpaid subscriptions.

We can use the dollar today—How about

your renewal?

TIMES

of fixe estate of H. P. Eudailey, de-
ceased, late of Person County, N. C.,

this is to notify all persons having

claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them t othe un-
dersigned (m or before the 16th day
of December, 1937, or this notice
willbe pleaded in bar of their re-
covery.

All persons indebted to said es-
tate willplease make immediate
payment.

This 16th day of Dec., 1936.
J. F. WILSON, Administrator.

12-17-6t.
¦ - o " ¦ -

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE

Having qualified as executors of
the estate of C. B. Brooks, deceased,

(Q)
R. A. WHITFIELD, Distributor

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 31BT, IMS

late of Person County, N. C„ this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit than to the undersigned
on or before the 23rd day of De-
cember, 1937, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate
payment.

This 23rd day of December, 1936.
D. S. BROOKS,
C. L. BROOKS,
Executors under will of es-
tate of C. B. Brooks.

12-24-61.

WE BUILD FOR
Roxboro and Person County
With all Work Guarantee*.

No Job Too Large an*

None Too SmalL

GEORG” KANE
Roxboro, N. C.

Pay Your City
Taxes For 1935

NOW
Allproperty with unpaid taxes will be advertised Jan. Ist.

PAY NOW AND SAVE COSTS.

City of Roxborr


